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Pastor sees growth in youth ministry
Grace be unto you, and peace, from
God our Father, and from the Lord
Jesus Christ (Phil. 1:2).

tity which not only includes all nations, but also will increase in number just as the world's population
increases and the children of Israel
We praise God that we have
increased. The church is the messilived to see another Spring time. For
anic community which is expected to
me, Spring is a season for new life,
be fruitful and multiply (Hicks,
new goals, and new beginnings. I am
1995).
praying for a new surge of energy and
I am confident that the time
passion for Christ amongst us. Spring
has come for our church to see
is also an opportune time to begin a
marked numerical growth. I can’t
ministry that aims to move our church
wait to see all the pews occupied.
towards spiritual and numerical
We will be employing various apgrowth.
proaches to church growth, and I
Luke's emphasis on numerical
assure you that the church will have
growth is scattered through the whole
weekly opportunities to talk and parof his work, and connected to the geoticipate in church growth activities.
graphical and ethnic expansion of the
Therefore, allow me to share with
early church. Beginning in Jerusalem
you my vision for Church growth
(Acts 2:47; 4:4; 6:1,7), spreading
through Youth Ministry.
through Judea and Samaria (9:31;
I have steadfastly prayed for
12:24), and into the uttermost parts of
a while and I am convinced that
the earth, i.e., the Gentile mission
Youth Ministry must be given prior(16:5; 19:20). This, of course, folity among our ministries at WHBC.
lows the pattern of Acts 1:8. The
The first counter argument is that
church grew numerically, geographi“we can’t afford it.” Truth be told,
cally and cross-culturally from Judea
we can’t afford to ignore or postpone
through Samaria to Rome (John
Youth Ministry any longer. This
Hicks, 1995).
Spring, let’s go forward by faith with
Just as children are a blessing
the task of securing a bright future
from the Lord (Psalm 127), and just
for our Church. Our Church is suras the increase of Abraham's descenrounded by thousands of families,
dants was a blessing, so also the
likewise thousands of youths and our
growth of God's kingdom is a blessing
pews are void of young people. A
from God. Theologically, Luke sees
church like ours has a great opportuthe church (restored Israel) as the en-

nity to offer creative youth activities
for our surrounding communities.
When this ministry gets going parents in our community would be
thrilled to find activities for their
kids that are healthy, fun and even
educational.
A Youth Ministry will help
our church to develop and grow a
youth culture, which includes spiritual and numerical growth, fellowship, and youth-oriented services.
We want youths to find our church
“one of the great places to be.” How
about young people enjoying a
movie night in our fellowship hall?
How about young people having discussions in our fellowship hall
around topics youth like to talk
about? How about youth sponsored
summer concerts in the parks? My
prayer is that youth will become a
part of our church, make memories
and have great fun.
To make the aforementioned
possible, we need a youth worker
who is passionate about the Lord and
his church, musically gifted, experienced with youth ministry, savvy
with social media, articulate, good at
creative fundraisers, and one who
loves to work with our church.
Please join me in prayers for our
Youth Ministry.

Rev. Dr. Peter Grinion
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Worship
Servants
April 2
Invocation: Leanna Shirley
Scripture: Patricia Floyd
Offering: Leanna Shirley
Kids’ Moment: Timothy Van-

Men’s Breakfast
7 a.m. Tuesdays at
Peppermints

DerMeid

Greeter: Bonnie Healy
Nursery: BOCE
Fellowship: Val Bandemer

Prayer Meeting
9 a.m. Saturdays

April 9

Choir Practice
6 p.m. Thursdays

Invocation: Betty Heisig
Scripture: Christian Ed
Offering: Betty Heisig
Kids’ Moment: Christian Ed
Greeter: Christian Ed
Nursery: BOCE
Fellowship: Brunch

Bible Study
7 p.m. Thursdays
Descendants’ visit
6 p.m. April 4

April 16
Invocation: Clara White
Scripture: Betty Heisig
Offering: Clara White
Kids’ Moment: Marti Spaker
Greeter: Marti S. & Val B.
Nursery: BOCE
Fellowship: Bonnie Healy

April 23
Invocation: Leanna Shirley
Scripture: Don Peoples
Offering: Leanna Shirley
Kids’ Moment: Marti Spaker
Greeter: Marti S. & Val B.
Nursery: BOCE
Fellowship: Potluck

April 30
Invocation: Betty Heisig
Scripture: Ginny Chase
Offering: Betty Heisig
Kids’ Moment: Marti Spaker
Greeter: Marti S. & Val B.
Nursery: BOCE
Fellowship: Joyce Shutts &
Anne Greco

Deacons’ Meetings
10 a.m. April 7

Order Easter flowers now!
Order forms for Easter flowers are on the table in the
Fellowship Hall. Valerie Bandemer is collecting the
orders.

The Poetry of Coffee
Happy Birthday

April 2 - Betty Trim
April 8 - Colin Chase
April 11 - Sarah Zima
April 15 - Sierrah Griffin
April 17 - Roberta Miller
April 18 - Oliver Hagen
April 26 - Don Hirschman
April 30 - Ginny Chase

When morning breaks forth,
Coffee puts it together,
Comforting my soul
Holding coffee cup
Enjoying the aroma
Is such a delight!
Ideas tease me
To begin imagining -With more poetry!
By “Evy Lynn” Shoots

Palm Sunday brunch
April 9
Bereavement
workshop
7 p.m. April 11
Maundy Thursday
7 p.m. April 13
Easter April 16
Trustees’ Meeting
April 18
Noisy Offering
For Evie and Evy’s
Ministry and
Family Sunday
April 23

